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Decision Over Allie Stoli lL "
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stonWllllo Joyce and Alila

OSC, Vandals
Side-By-Si- de

Toward Title
nmmw

By HALE SCARBROUQH

alaacd one of tho greatest 1 lwlit-

But all he sold was: "Brother,
this was It."

And slnco tho visibly Im-

pressed roforoo In tho ring last
night was Leonard himself, you
can oaslly lmaglno what a fistic
inustorploco Joyce and Stolz put
on for tho 14,137 paying guests
who tossed $70, (WU In Mlko
Jacobs' cash registers.

Getting even for a verdict he
droppod lout Novombcr, Joyce
won a split decision Leonard, as
referee, gavo It to Stolz and tho
two Judges voted Joyce. But H

weight punch purtlCH In Madlnon
Square Gurdon'i history last
night nnd nftcr It wan ovor, tho
Tcforoo Just lennod buck agulnat
the ropoi nnd shook hla hood In
amnr.cmont.

Ho mny hove boon thinking
back to tho fighting dnya of
Bonny Loouurd. who rotlred as
inidefcutod llghtwolght cham-

pion, or ho may havo boon fig-

uring, llko n lot of tho cash
customers, that ho had ncvor
seen o better scrap.

Football Coach
The knotty problem of select,

ing a coach for the 1946 Pell-ca-

has not reached any sort
QjCPCDCDO 3

STANDINGS
W. L.

Idaho 8 4
Oregon State . 8 4
Oregon ..8 5
Washington . 5 8
Wash. State 3 8

asub the kind of fliiht that had
you talking about tho snood and
Uio Hwnuing ana inn ciovcrnoss
of curlv-hitlre- d A o and In Cavemen

Rock Pels,

01 conclusion
yet and prob-
ably won't un-
til the close of
the presentschool year. .

Chances are
good that
K 1 a m a t h'a
next coach
will be a man
who has al-

ready proven
his abilitywith another
school and to
get such a

46 to 43
GRANTS PASS. Feb. 16 lP ft)After trailing the Klamath Falls

Pelicans through the first quar-
ter, the Grants Pass Cavemen
staged a second period rally'

Fred

dlana Willie from the opening
bell to tho final gong on tho
ten boats.

Tho Associated Press score
card volod with Bonny five
rounds for tho New Jersey Jott-
er, four for Joyce, one even.

Neutral Court
Chosen For Game

A neutral court, tho Merrill
high school gym, hua been se-

lected for tho Butto Valloy-Tulclak- o

basketball gamo to-

night.
If tho Honkers win they will

go to Etna for tho conference
playoff but If Butto Valley wins
unolhor game between tho two
teams will be In order.

Wildcats Meet
Honkers Tonight

Tho Klamath Wildcats taka
on the Lakevlaw Honkers to-

morrow night at 8:30 In the
high school gym.

At 7:15 a B game will ba
played batwaon the KUHS
Iroihmsn and the Lakevlaw
Juniors.

MacMurray's

By The Associated Presa
Oregon State and Idaho drove

side by side today toward the
Pacific Coast conference north-
ern division pennant after the
Oregonian Beavers squelched
Washington State 63 to 43 last
night while Idaho was dumping
Washington, 51 to 48.

Washington's two representa-
tives in the flag chase will do all
their driving tonight from the
back seat when the same clubs
collide at Corvallis and Seattle.
WSC was buried hopelessly in
the basement and Washington'smathematical chance was some-
thing an accountant couldn't ex-
plain to a hoop fan.

Oregon, happily Idle while the
leaders battle the tail enders, re-
mained in the running but has to
hope for a reversal of the situa-
tion and a defeat for both the
top teams tonight.

Idaho's iron five, spelled for
Just four minutes by one sub-
stitute, trailed through 24 min-
utes of play last night and then
took command. Never far ahead,
Coach Babe Brown's Vandals
atill dominated the play and
their deadlines at the free throw
line earned them the triumph.

They tallied 13 times on char-
ity tosses while Washington
scored only six gift points. The
host Huskies had 21 field goalsto Idaho's 19. La Don, Henson,
Washington's league leadins

man the local school board haa
had to do a lot of under-cove- r

dickering.
Coaches are hired on a full-ye-

basis, running from one-- -'

school year to the next, so any
man now connected with a
school could not be free to
come over here or even maka
public much of his future plana
until late this spring.

Our next coach will bs

This rainbow caught by Tiny Ough took aaeond place In last year's
national Field and Stream rainbow contest, being adgtd out late in the race by an

staalhead pulled out of the Umpqua in October. Tiny caught this fish on a fly in
April, and it was painted and mounted locally.

that gave them a 27 to 22 lead
at halftime and a 46 to 43 vic-
tory over the visiting quintethere last night to throw the
final southern Oregon stand-
ings Into a three-wa- y tie for
second place.

The game was tied five
times with the final canto start-
ing out on even terms at 36-al- l.

With Just three minutes left in
the game Everton knotted the
score for the final time at 40-4- 0

and then dropped a gift shot

Cage ResultsDude Chick, Dawson Might
Return For Fights Thursday

uiuusiii in wiin me idea OI
building up Klamath Falls foot-
ball and toward that objective
he will be given an option of
staying' for three years.

The school board can hire a
man on terms like that now.

post III your laugh-loade-

present In Columbia') "Par-
don My Past," a Mutual Pro-

duction, currently atarrlng
lilm with Marguerite) Chap-

man, Aklm Tumlroff, Rita
Joluuiou, Harry Davenport
and Douglass Dumbrlllo com-

ing soon to tlcklo tho ribs
of Klamath Fulli movie go-er-

Loved by girl he'd never
acenl Pursued by a wlfo he'd
never marrlcdl Stalked by a

killer he'd never even been
introduced to It'a tho mer-
riest down-to-mlrt- comedy
that over sent your spirits
soaring sky high. (IT'S THE
PROMISE OK A RARE
GOOD TIME.)

inrougn tne net to gain the edge
for the Cavemen with Brown
dumping two field goals in
rapid succession to wind up the
scoring for the locals.

The locals drew first blood
on Everton's free throw which

The Michigan Lumberjack,
Curly Dawson, Is virtually a
natural for a comeback In one
of tho prelims. Not since the
days of the Grey Mask has any
rassler atlrred up auch an in

but since 1041 haa been able
only to hire on a yearly basis
because Snowy Gustafson and
then Frank Ramsey had stringson the job.

McLean duplicated to give
Klamath its first counter and

Two of the grapplcra who
tussled here Thursday night are
almost cinches to be back on
next week's card. Look for a re-

turn of Dude Chick and Red
Dawson.

Chick will probably be on the
main event next week, maybe
oven In a return bout with Joe
Lynam, although Buck Lipscomb
is mentioned as a likely candi-
date for a top fight.

Baker 42, La Grande 31.
Medford 61, Ashland 45.
Forest Grove 43, Tillamook

37.
St. Helens 36, Scappoose 22.
Lebanon 39, Albany 30.
Toledo 33, Sweet Home 20.
HUlsboro 56, Newberg 41.
Garibaldi 32, Bay City 25.
Cottage Grove 34, Junction

City 27.
Molalla 37, Dallas 19.
Salem 43, Springfield 26.
Eugene 50, Corvallls 37.
Sheridan 40, Amity 26.
Washington 47, Benson 36.
Commerce 31, Jefferson 22.
Grant 59, Sabin 21.
Central Catholic 35, Columbia

Prep 25.

Femeus arenas
BOYS' JACKETS
Suits, Eniembles,

Shirts. Sport Shirts
SUGARMAN'S

Ik sua sulk

scorer, was held to two points the Pelicans romped on to a
15 to 6 first Deriod lead. Jack

stantaneous dislike among the
fans as did Dawson and his su Football here is due for an

Lutz went wild near the end ofpreme court justicn beard. accentuation but still kept with-
in state and conference ichol--
astlc requirements.Curly put on the villain act

ana jsck romiret tooK over with
14. Jack Phoenix got the same
number to lead Idaho, with Len
Pyne counting 13 and Fred
Quinn 12 to back him up. Norm
Dalthrop had 12 for Washington.
The losers led at the half, 31 to
30.

wnn uust jonnson almost irom
the starting gong, but Johnson

Briefscooled him off by threatening to
pluck out his beard, whisker by
wnisKer. We understand that Joe LySquelching Gale BishoD. Ore- -

the first half, scoring four field
goals in little more than a min-
ute to pace the Cavemen to
their halftime advantage.

McLeau, Hover and Craigwere sent to the showers on
personal fouls in the final quar-
ter. Palmer chalked up. 13
points to- - lead the Pelicans
while Everton scored 15 coun-
ters for the Cavemen for high
man of the evening.

Coast-To-Coa- st

J ktA Continuous Dally
J M M I DooraOpan

In wmammL ijj) lasso p. m

State ran wild against the
nvading Cougars. The winningBeavers scooted to a 0 lead al

4he start, ran that to 12-- 2 and. . Ml bVOIIUIIM (lit MU

nam was offering to wager that
he wouldn't get caught in Duda
Chick's airplane spin during
their bout Thursday night, and
he didn't. Lynam is something
of an eel when it comes to
squirming out of tight places
and he managed to elude the

Continuous

Sat Sun.Starts SUNDAY!
were never behind and never in
danger. By the middle mark the
count was up to 36 to 18.

Big Red Rocha had himself

Enda "Blonde From
Todayl Brooklyn"

fliH 1
1

1 : 1 ijMjj
' "i k

Open 12:30 the evening usually expected of cowDoy, pretty handily.
Hockey Leagueuisnop, scoring io points while

the big gun from the Palouse Local golfina'.' due to start inwas held to nine. Erland Ander the not too distant future, is
now getting a shot in the armSunday and Monday! In Plans Stage

NEW YORK, Feb. 18 m
The National Hockey league has

from sporting goods manufact
son, who checked Bishop so thor-
oughly, dumped in 14 points for
the Beaver cause and Bernle

was close with 13. The

ztA love nSof bloz4
fromfthe embers; of, Tito unaer consiaeration three new

urers, xou can wauc into most
any sports store In town and
buy a golf ball now.' The best

WSC scoring was well divided
membership applications for
membership which may turn theher forgotten, terror
league into .a coast-to-coa- cir-
cuit: s

are made of 100 per cent syn-thet-

.rubber and are rated to
be as good as pre-wa- r balls, and
some good reclaimed balls with
new synthetic covers are on the

haurjjfd naif, Concluding its annual winter
meeting with an expensive eve

jcAove rhol market.

ana tar irom enougn.

Medico
Tops Trap
Shooting

Leather baes. shoes and
on uie lutuxe, uie Nttu coara
of governor's yesterday listened
to applications for franchises in
San Francisco and Los Angeles

gloves are on the way and clubs
will-- be along shortly. Right
now- you can buy leather-reinforce- d

canvas bags and occasion-
ally pick up some good clubs.

could only
last tilt th

da the re

on tne west coast ana Phila-
delphia in the east.

Phil Henderson and Rav

Dr. J. Martin Adams toDrjed
Lewis represented Los Angeles,
George Campbell spoke for San
Francisco, and Leonard Peto of
Montreal and South Norwalk.

the gunning at themembered! ,tfi

At least one store here la of-

fering government surplus Iron.

California!.
wocus trap shooting grounds
Sunday, hitting 49 out of 50. t;onn., petitioned lor Philaletters'thaf.

caused cf

but slumped to a tie for fifth
lace in the handicap with 37.
ohn Coulson, Homer Garich

and Pete Driscoll each blasted

delphia. Each of the far west
promoters promised to build an
arena seating at least 12,000
persons for hockey, but said they

Would Tax
48 out of 50 in the shoot.rnurdert couia not operate detore the

S. A. Congdon and Harryy y t- - x-- v
s rt:u uaum were tops in tne handicap

1947-4- 8 season.

Bakers Topplewiui u ox au mis, marvin miion
had 39 and Marshall Cornett
38. Merrill, 24-1- 5

CHILOQUIN The Chlloquin
AB Bakery Basin league quin-
tet buried the Merrill town
team under a 45 to 28 ava-
lanche at Chiloquln.

In a special event for new
shooters, with shells given as
prizes, H. E. McGee and A.
Klum won first and second in
the 70 per cent class; R. P. Rey-
nolds and J. O. Stanley led the
60 per cent grouping and Wil-
liam Cooley and D. H. McCool
took the prizes for the under
60 per cent class.

Most of these men were In
the service.

Huff was high man for the
Bakers with 18 points. At the
half the score was 24-1- 5 for
the Bakers.

Oregon Hunters
The Klamath River Sports-

men association has gone on
record as opposed to a boost in
California resident hunting and
angling licenses and suggests as
an alternate that
hunting licenses be increased.

The association's discussion of
foreign sportsmen invading Cal-
ifornia came at a meeting at
Yreka earlier this week. Henry
DeClerck of Hilt urged a move
to bring about opening of the
California deer season at the
same time the season in Oregon
begins.

- Such ' a move, he asserted,
would "chase away maybe a
thousand Oregon hunters" who,he indicated, are taking the
cream of the deer crop in parts
of Siskiyou county before the
season here opens

No action was taken on this
suggestion' but upping'

hunting fees was approved
when it was pointed out that
California residents pay $15 to
hunt in Oregon. ;
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Martin Adams
John Coulion
Homer Oarlch
Pete Drlicoll
Ralph Steams
Al Brotherton
John Martin

47

AS

(.nanes manin
William Davli 39
S. L. Woodward .,..39
R. P. Reynolds 39
Al Hatton 38
J. O. Stanley
John Darnell 3

R, Flemming - 36
E, Lion M

45Art MacKen
A. Consdon' -

...45
--.43

Harry Baum
11. K. McGee ....
Alex Thompson
Dale West

Ed Webber 35 ,
Jerry Tresner

...34 ....Paul Hilton O. H. MCCOOl
E. C. Gelnvrer -- 33

36
31
39 John Quigley .m................33

Jim Wissenback 33

Prent Puckett
Marvin Hilton .
Willlam Cooley -
Tom Watters
Marshall Cornett
Virgil Bewley ..

Leo Friend - 33
T. Mlddleton .. 30
Vance Vaupel .30
J. B. Collins ..... 38

...43
-- .42
...41rramc Adams

MAJOR HOOPLIwithBOARDING HOUSE
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Companion Feature! '
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Th,.rwiaini.;od'" y 1$j$Wf 'with ANN RICHARDS and Cecil',

jfff' Kellaway Gladys Cooper

fjtv Anlla Louise Robert Sully :

JaMagfaki fin;"'"' 1 A Paramount Picture

And! Thrill-Pocke- d Action!
X

i "Stage Coach Outlaws"

Buster Crabbe

IJtf Al "Fuy"-$t- John
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